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Of Now York.
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Win. KnpUN.of .M u County.

0. W. riillon.of Cliilwip County.
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WHICH I'DMDV?

Wis ell) the foliowliiK wiggi'stliiim
from a republican California

The ('(MiiIiil' exposition at Mel-
bourne should have the attention of
the fruit growers of this coast. Ship-
ments of raisins, canned and dried
fruit. lumber and wines niav Inlln- -
enee future trade with the Austra-
lian colonies. The foreign com-
merce of the colonies amounts In
the aggregate to ffi(KI,0!W,(U(l. It Is
believed that a fair share of this
large trade could be secured by the
Pacllle (.'oust states If proper cH'orts
were made to get It. The United
States government 1ms appropriated'
money for this pnrKsu. Now is
our opportunity. Hel.e It.

lloforo any expense Is Incurred In
displaying our products In foruljjn
oxixwItloiiN It would be well for the
American people to agree upon some
commercial policy. Three diverse
plans are now before the country for
consideration. First: The demo-
cratic or low tarill' jHilley, which
would levy a tax on foreign Imports
mainly for revenue, with protection
to native industry regarded as a
mere Incident. Second : Tie pres-

ent republican policy, which exults,
protection as the palladium of our
muuufitcturlng Interest and would
lmH!iloenmmcrclul interchange with
foreign nations with prohibitive
duties. And, thirdly, the plan rec-

ommended by Mr. Itltdue four years
ago, which proposes an American
trade bund or vcollvoroln, an exten
sion of the former (Ionium system
to the entire American continent.
Free trade exists between the states
and territories of the Union ; the
plan proposed would take Into our
present commercial system the

Mexico, the Central Ameri-
can state and South America. This
would constitute an American sys-

tem ugwluM the lCuroxmu system,
and would so ImmouMiruhly extend
itur foreign trade thut uu outlet
would be formed for all our surplus
OOlUIUIHlltlc.

This countiy Is largo enough and
has a suillelent variety of products
tooujoy preierlty without exehang-iiitfHlH- wt

IomiI of K'ssls with any
ftnvlgn imMliiittr. The only iinwtioii
la whether wieh trade exclusion
would U muiikI stattMunwushlp, and
whether the nhkI of our coplo
would Ik promoted by (his Imitation.
It WupHcd thst the taillf belitjf
made the olio political Issue of tills
CMinnlj(U, (her will ho such a
thorough iuvevtlKHtlon made of the
suUvt tliMt every votr will N In h
IxsJtlon to divide liitelllKvntl.v with
UU latllot next Novoinlmr. Hut we
tmt titU exiKvtMthm will Imrxtly 1k
iymIUmhI. CIwm lutents and pr
IImmi nWwlll U apt to determine
Judgment. Two nmntlin rwiwlu
to th arbitrament Ml the sUs,
miU when the dtvUiutt U (vinlmM
our lmprvJn U Uut lUttHtcnttlo
low uu-it- t or rputlteu liltflt urin"
will b the dlU)iUK Hue, ud not
the wtriiline rule uf a Ah1 jsilley.

Hut with our nuniufWcturtujr
tW'mtujpU by our unaut

UrtH tllavumtuu, mu1 Um utMWMaluty
tliMt luvolvw Uh tuk )mUc' uf tk
nevl MimluMmtktu, ttt prodttetNC
jnlortttU Iv but alight ttfemttw

s

to exhibit their wares in foreign
countries. The Bclentlflc merits of
our;fle cal policy nre not really on trial,
but the ascendency of one of the
rival political parties'.

T1IK llOSIlN COAI. MINKS.

The Oregonlan u day or two ago,
published an Interview with T. C.

Wbrtlilngton, the manager In charge
of the Roslyn mines, and who
gathered up the colored workmen in
the east to take the place of tlio
strlkiinr oDcrativcs. Tills obnoxious
colony numbers one hundred, and
as they were collected in Indiana
nntl are mostly republicans it was
denounced as a democratic dodge to
influence the election.

The Interview was held last Sat-

urday, and as no violence has been
reported since then, the warlike

described by the reporter may
have abated. Ills approch
was arretted with u challenge
to halt, proceeding from a deter-

mined looking sentinel who carried
ti Winchester rillo ami two revolvers
in his cartridge belt. Other men
similarly armed formed a cordon
around the camp. These guards
pneed their beat behind a barricade
of logs. AVIthln tills line a number
of frame houses have been erected.
A substantial barbed wire fence sur-
rounded these buildings. The
negroes were at work completing
the camp defenses and clearing the
entries to the mine.

Helng admitted within the de-

fenses, the Journalist found himself
In the presence of Col. I). I). An-

thony, the commander of the armed
force, It. M. Thomas, his lieutenant,
nnd Mr. Worthington, the chief
operator. The reporter's llrat

"Why were the white
men nt work In tills mlnodlsclmrgcd?
Wo will give the colloquy that
ensued.

"I don't know that they were
discharged. They were told the
mine had changed hands, and
naturally they quit work till they
could tlnd out who was to pay
tliein."

"Why were these negroes brought
from the Fast when it was known
that a large number of white men
were here Idle?"

"I don't know anything about
that. The arrangement was made
by which I wastooiKjratethonilne.
I chose to bring the negroes and it
Is my own iiN'uir. They were will-
ing to nccept my otter and they are
Here, l pay Die men nnd liuve con
traded to nig the coal for a certain
rate to bo paid mo by thecoiniMiny."

"What rate do you pay tfito ne--
grocsY"

"I have arranged u rato but will
not state what It Is. whether by the
ton, bushel, or by tlio day."

"Is It less than $1.35 paid at
mini's uno ami l wov

"Yes, It is less: and I venture to
say una tno negroes win net more
money nt the end of tlio year than
the miners nt One and Two do by
their present mode of work."

Of course you will need more men
as the inliio lsdevcloiK'dV"

"Certainly."
"Will you employ white men or

will youlirlug negroes V"
"ll any white man wants to

work and will work over hours ho
will be given work."

The apparently contradictory
statement of the mine operator that
these imonrted wnrltnwm nm in !

Howea of
Mrs Nellie

Is
"There Is no tlxed hours of work,"

Mr. Worthington. one of
them win work ten or
hours. 1 understand at minns No.
1 U when u man a

he must stop. There Is no
rule hero."

It Is plain the white us a
menus of self protection limited tlio
hours of work. A who could
win a subsistence by ten hours'
labor was required to coiuh'.

has the tendency of
corporations to the face of the
HH)r. If a force of workmen nro

wIIIIiik to work nil dny mid Into the
nlltht to iiinko gttod whkok, their
winttutcH will bo compared with the
wages paid oleowhoro, and then
houIihI down mi us to oorruspond.
The iwtilt of this is (hut long hours
uiv noeewwry to a and num
become slnves to roiuotolomi capital.

lids Mr. Worthington, hs pre-Mint- ed

to tho understanding by his
talk with tho reporter, is

In the graphic picture by the
Shelley:

Crui It mnmuimI, ami wlm ntl Uuuc,
Uhu uu Mho JtHw, uu4 mrtW vmtuje.
He Iww to dMl with huiiMii

but hta trwHtiiimit is ho Imrsdt w if
tin rvMiMlng power whsoohI .i the
UiweUof ( he ottrth. HeUopotwUug
Air new owners; tlie men wnt to
know wlutt lniw tlwy cmii nwke
with lUetr ik-- eut4oym mid litebt
on tite nil UMy Iww tulopl! Aw

tiieir own They hk miii- -

Hwrily ilUtrifMl; nhonbiuf ouUmxmI

iKuortm. U fwtJwnHl tip t tak thir
MMW, WUUMl Um Wltltl UMU Olalrit.

Tt4H k UU Htt4NUt Ht KrUfUwliON.
V mv tokl tiw wivw at tU

HMUllI MiiM vMtMl Ut MWtj
Xikltt Uutt tlM MMflM

tO

kf

colored men wos taking the bread
out of their mouths and the mouths
of their children. But this helpless
plea was spurned. He protected
himself tinned men, and put
Jiis workB in a state of defense, so

that If these starving workmen
should make trouble they could be
plied with instead of bread.

The alarming in our
present industrial system is' that
this plan is being too generally
pursued. Among thoso who study
the situation the number is not few

who believe they see violence loom
up In the near future.

An eastern paper thus "goes
one who has Hopped over:

Vlien PresIdentIIyde,of Bowdoin
the latest accession to the dependent
democratic ranks whose advent

the camp is hailed with such
loud acclaim, said he in
the democratic party because it is a
party of economy, he had probably
forgotten or perhaps never heurd,
that the appropriations of the
present democratic house by

30,000,000 the largest of any recent
year.

Tin: New York Sun, recounting
the pauperizing cilects of free trade
in Kurope, cites Glasgow as the
steamship factory of the world, ami

the astounding fact that in
that city families live In one
room. writer failed to llnish
his picture by giving lite dimensions
of the room.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
lemonades at Strong & Co.'s

Aftrrnoun flats.
Mrs. DePrans, afternoon class will

meet (liy kind permission) at the
residence of Mrs. I. It. Moorcs at U

and in the evening 7:45 at
Mrs. Asa McCully's. All persons
interested are requested to lie on
hand for tho first lesson. Itesldence
still at Mrs. Itlely's.

"Wuoden-lleaueo-

When a wooden pavement was
outside St. Paul's cathedral,

Sidney Smith : "If the can
ons will simply 'put their
heads together,' tho thing is done!-- '

They were not half so wooden-heade- d,

however, as it would be to
deny the merit of Dr. It. V. Pierce's
Uoideu Alcdlcnl .Discovery, wlucli
lias cured many thousands of liver
disease, impure blood, Klng's-ev-n,

salt-rheu- dropsy, chronlo allec-tio-ns

of tho throat, bronchial tubes,
and lungs, astlima, catarrh, iutluen
za, neuralgia, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, and' all skin diseases. Drug-
gists.

When Everything else fulls, Dr.
Sago's Cuturrh Remedy cures.

LCTTKK LIST.

Following Is tho list of letters
lu tho nostolllce. at Sulem.". . a ...: . .:Oregon, s, isss. 1'artles call

lug for them will please say "ad
vertised:"

All letters published as
be charged one

cent in addition to the regular
postage.
Allen S G
Bnbb Joseph
lluuni Ed
Bryunt Frank
Croft Henry
Foren Jumes
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Miss Luto MoPherson Bob- -
11 '2 ert
Wm M

Mr Avon Mis
Bnymond WH
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John K
Shnw J nines
Simmons

A J 2
WlllnsFS
Wood Mrs J K
Yuteri Win K

Amos
Burton J
Beuttlo George

Hum Miss
Howe J C

Lewis David
way! Magee

miner,

living,

heart,

believed

reports

shakes,

Morris
Ormnn
Patlson Parker Surah
Person Porter Ksslo

ltobbius

Jumes
Warren

BicoH M
Reunion Jennie
Strutton David P

Wilson Mrs Fnn- -
nle

Woohuen Clinton

inn (JiHirgo
W. H. Odki.i., P. M.

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

On Mny let, IhI, hImuI fmir iivoullini,
lr. (.Illlrt ohiisI HiioltUvHiul siillrtum
In tht Iwnk bhM'k, ShImii, snd Hdvwtld
to lru ohnmlo dlmHiMw nn Mikntlrio
prliu'lplt. tlwt tlmv his prMctkv
IimIhvii lMdlly luefilun-- o much mi
Ihst ! wi olillmsl U Mvorv morv nwm
hikI IiutwwIhk UtoUIUw, nnd now finding
tllliuwlf IIIWW to RtUHHl t tlU UUIIUMXHM

wtluK, Ivo lm ntnMl Into irUMrlilp
Willi IV. M. W. Wvuim of IVInvIt, Xlkhl-u- ,

H pll) U'lKll HUtl uiaii at Urr
ttMMihly otmiiMlrtit, hikI

volHlhl In it ! tf tlto ye, tr, tbrOMt
HHll tUMWtl tWVltlOM Wlkt lUW WHttV Willi
hU nmll.v u Mutk liU buuM lu SImi.
Tb w rtrm will b known iw lVr. UU-lM-rt

A Weuip nnd will mvu)t- ih
miklkMU ruw In IIm Uuk bhiok, tb
ivittiV Hud multMTtuiu, NHtt will cuatluct
Ihrlr UtallMwi uuttwr the iuuim td kjto

TW Off Httttt vi SaMical Utttttat. It W

lhlr luuutUoM to iMfy ttaiUMr MtM trar
kM4MlntblriMttrte lu tuatk Uik lb

motfl nxuilrt ItutUtulKin, lot Um Uval-m- nl

uf iUI Ibraw uf dlmw. ccUU)'
rhnxttc. In lb nurthwm.

MdkOM( Mtic twltu, rt matwt
luH, uvyVMi Mtit mni. imHitr with
til MHMkm 4 BU4r MMithMMMK tor

Um ttoriMMk cuwof Aln', wulbM4.
ItoitWtowUB Mill to fw, Mut rtniw
trtaOy tailml. AMim lr. tuiton

A VK htaNk hloA, or tmm Wa IM.

CilltriiCrjttPilihrtOtilsrii

for"

Slmv

A CARD.

Having sold my office and practice
tr. rr T. T. Mnson I cordially re
commend him to my patrons and
the public in general. I shall remain
at tile office with the Dr. for a few
weeks. Dn. J. C. Byrd.

School .Notice.

The public schools in school dis

trict No. 2A, will open next Monday,
Sept. 3d. Parents should see that
their children have certificates,
which may be obtained of the clerk
at his office with "Willis & Chamber-li- n,

Opera House block.
David Simpson,

158t-d- . Clerk.

When Bby waa sick,

We gare her Caatoria.

When the was a Child,

She cried for Castoria.

When she became Kiss,

She clung to Costoriu,

When the hod Children,

She garo them Cutoria.

Discoveries More Valuable Than Uold

Are SANTA ABIE, the California
discovery for Consumption and Dis-

eases of the Throat.Chest and Lungs,
and CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CUB- E,

the only guaranteed cure for Catarrh,
Cold in the Head and kindred com-

plaints. They are sold at 1 per
package, or three for $2.50, and are
recommended and used by the lead-

ing physicians of the Pacific Coast.
Not secret compounds. Guaranteed
by I). W. Matthews & Co., 100 State
street, Salem.

Will Uenialn Another Week.

Mrs. DePrans will remain another
week in Salem, and can bo consult
ed during the day at Mrs. Riely's,
High street. All persons desirous
of entering tho cla'-- s next Monday
will make early application. Private
instructions, if desired. Consulta
tion free. All interested in wlint
Christian Science teaches are invit-
ed to a "parlor talk" on Sunday, at
5 p. m., at the residence of Mrs. Asa
McCully.

l!eneed Her Youth.

Mrs. Phoebe Cheslcy, Peterson,
Clay Co., Iowa, tells the following
remarkable story, tho truth of which
Is vouched for by tho residents of
the town: "I am 73 years old, have
been troubled witli kidney com-

plaint mid lameness for many
.years; could not dress myself with
out help. Now I am free from all
pain and soreness, and am able to
do nil my own housework. I owe
my Uiiiuks to JUcctric Bitters for
having renewed my youth, nnd
removed completely all disease and
pain." Try a bottle, 50c. and $1. at
Dr, H. W. Cox's drug store.

Baekirn'i Amir Salrt.
Tho best salve in tho world f..

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheunt
fever sores, tetter, chapped hnniN,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erui-tlon-

nnd positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It la guaranteed
to givo perfect satisfaction, or moiiev
refunded. Prico 25 cents per box.
For salo - Dr. H. W. Cox.

Ab Ahtclnte Core.

tlio OKIQINAL ABIETINll
OINTMENT Is onlv nut .,,, t,. i....

lin boxes, nnd Is no
HliMilute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, nnd al!
-- kin eruptions. Will positively
cure nil kinds of piles. Ask for the
OHIO IN AL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT. Sola byD. W. Mntthewb
A Co., 100 Stuto stact, Sulem, i 5
.cuts jHir box by mail 80 ceuta.

OllOCKItlKS.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaoorated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaoorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,;

Dried Peaches.

Dried Aprfcets,

Dried Currants,

DrW ApfJM,

DriW Gtifm

Oncm Ptlt PrwMt.

IntftOftw uWHMHI rNtJtt

Raltkt.
Nnk Dates

Weller Brothers'

HA
ADVERTISEMENTS.

D
WJ

Fine Location!

m

m

Hnsjust purchased 6S7 ncre, situated from three to four nnd one-ha- lf miles out
of Snlcm, which they will plat nnd survey and sell In

Tiiin innd 1ms linen rjirnnillv selected with csncclnl reference to ndantnhnitv in
fruit raising nnd desirability for residence purposes, nnd

Eaeli Lot will Front on a Good Road and Have a Good Front Fence.

The time for the residents of Salem to buy ten acres of land near the city
vf.rvphp.in will koon be rmst. The OKEGON I..AND COMPANY alone sold dnrln
August twenty-si- x ten acre fruit lots, and some of the same lots have already

Been re-so- ld at a IN

n

Its

There are many persons In Salem who could buy ono of thpso lots and pay for It
without Inconvenience. In fact nuy pcrhon receiving even a small salary can buy one
of thcho lots by making n smnll cash payment, nnd paying the remainder In sem-
iannual installments, and by practicing a llttlo economy for a short time bo tho owner
of n property which can bo made (when set to fruit) to produce

As an as is from 100 Acres of Grain Land.

The value of these lots Is not dependent upon any prospective boom, but depends
upon what they will actually produce now, and what that product will now bring In
the market.

OP

Dry

ADVANCE PRICE.

Large Income Obtained

If You are

Do notfa.l to see these lots.
lots before Investing.

NEAT

choice

you to Invest to look at

If You- to Save Part Your

And nt the same time mako a nrst-cln- Investment buy
Installment plan.

II

Bes

!
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Soil!!
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of a Home

If do

Want a of

!
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THE OH Mi ODHPART

Ten Acre Lots.

HANDSOME

Securing

Earnings

one of these lots on the

I
Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing and Hats.

GREATEST BARGAINS

General Merchandise
Capitol Adventure Co.,

STOCK
RENT

s

Opera House Comer, Salem.

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprieter.

Com- - St., bet. Ferry and State.
CJHAVINO, HAIR CUTTi:
O neatly done.

FARM
FOR SALE.

hi

Immediately

Sbamiootut:
AND

10K mn MMr PnMpoet hill, mtkw, by
a Reed road, tout MhM, IM uartw la audi-vatlot- t,

hataiw lu Umbr. WMl watured.
xd JIOCOlMiuorSro.iiw,DKMla(MUtru,

wn at ttw door ; all faed and a thrifty
young oiMrd. Thlrtn aarw dd to
partnrn gwtwt. and W rckh lusmlu. tr

cm have IUmmhI Imwm to harvwi

PRICE $4000, TIMK GIVEN.
Own rifiU to Um fcw ad mw atfaalV

J. P. ROBERTSON.

, Tftiqiitrt of CHrloy ItirteHi, at


